
THF CHERAW An SALISBURY I Ahccseman'i Arabian rialiam. DR. CHAPIN'SI VJ - Jfor cur of cuts, braise,1 sores, &cnTWIGETH be vigilantly nought after, and every argu-
ment of a drowning'man will be brought to
bear to beg yon to consolidate your road with Eailroau company was organized, at s t - chapin's Drug Btore.

Celebrated. Vegetable1tneirs, "which only means to help them pay their
debit and keep up their road. If yon are op HousekeepersT The perfectly pur and hicbly Tomato Pills,posed to consolidation I would "warn yoa to
be careful with whom yon confide5 as a proxy.

GREENSBORO,: N.
?IAY 26th, 1869

concentrated Cooking Extracts are Davis JtIf the opponents of consolidation stand firm,
we can defeat them ly a large majority, and Miller. Aa for them and prore this fact by

FOR THE CURE OPcomparison trltli toe bctitioas and nnbcaltny Ikinds yov have been usinjr. They are the
HEPATITES OR LIVER COUPLUHF

Cheraw last week, by the election
of the following officers, as we learn
from the Cheraw Democrat :

President.B!T. Townsend.
Directors.

A. F. Karenell, A. J. White,
L. D. Mowrv, D. Malloy,
W. M. Kobbins, L. Green,
D. Ingram, S. J. Townsend,

li. J. Donaldson.
Principally selected from the stock- -

wont delicious and economical. 'not de
j thus save our road from destruction,
i Freights and passengers are gradually in- -

creasing,-an- onr through connections will
I feoon extend to Atlanta, Ga. When this takes

4 OUR EX IjAUG EM EXT.
The patronage received from a gene- - ceived by dealers mho oQer cbeap and im-

pure brands which afford them larger profits.
Ak for Daais &, Miller's Standard FlavoringTOUS DttbliC, Oth in SUbscriptiou and Placcynur road will pay you a liaiid-m- e

: dividend, and your stock will go to par. lint
advertising, Compels US to enlarge the if ya consolidate all is lost, and we will have r.xtracU, aud take no otbers. torale at

ClIAPiyS Drug Store. AND SICK HEADACHEcolumns or tne Topic, ana vc are now " m l k

ipoit. W . A. SMITH, President.
receiving an entire new ontlit, believ- - TI1C "XORTII CAItOLJIA

: holders of the S.C. roads. Thisscheme A Paper Devoted to Politics, Ajrurulturt and
In offering Dr. Chapin't-Celcbrmto- d Vering that the growing interests of our

thriving city will soon demand the es- - table 1'illa m & remedy for Liver amd Mihens .
General Intelligence.

On or about the lt of July. 1669, the nn
Mis Fashions. The correspondent j is to cany the whole trade out of the

of the New York Herald furnishes the Slate, into Charleston, and the Demo- - Complaint, we preAuoie do apology will botablishment of a dailv rmuer, we shall. dersigned will begin the publication of needed. The great prevalence of Liver Gat--
eekly ewpaier at KlizabethCity. rvortb plaint and BilionM Diae of all kidl throaghin our new'presses and material, .make jawing items coneernin-t- he last.We crat even regrets that more orth Car-TirorUi- on

for the earlv establishment of tlie French EnP-'- s
i olinians weie.not put upon the board. Carolina, to he called the Nokth Cahousian. out theboutb. irnere,!n Utemajontjroxcaaes,

It w ill bo thirty-tw- o colnnms in sire, and will
At her first she wore a straw colored be published at Two Dollars a year, ttnriltf

udranrt. It will be devuted to the developof a Daily Topic.
ment of the material auif indutrfAl resources
aud the building up of the interests of th

The deep interest manifested in this
road bv Mr. Trenholm and others of
Charleston, convinces us that their
city expects to get the exclusive bene-

fit of the road, and we thiukthey will.

. I North State,' ami especially of the first

For onr weekly edition, which will be .er she is very partial to ;(t her stvoli(l
enlarged on the first of July next, we a white satin dress and rases all round
shall resume the name of the Union ' the lower part of the robe; they were
RnriafOT tr"hili will lio lrinorl rritli noro I thrown on as it cut and minir where

CongrevV:wLi.l i.isthct.
Relieving that all wealth is the product of

labor aud that without industry no riches
can be created, the North Carolisian willthey were to tiling. The chignon did We have alwaysnrged that it was to

not jut out behind nor bubble up, but J tlu, intCrest of" both Wilmington and

the patient is not within the feaca ox rcju-la-r
physician, requires that ome rtQedj 1

should be provided that would pot ' JU Utut
impair the constUmtio, and yet be afe mmd jjecl
ual. That such ia the true character of th
TOMATO TILUS there can be no'doubt. Tho --

great success which his iutsriably attended
their ne will, we thiuk, be safflcieut to con 4
viuce the most incredulous., It has been oar
sincere w ish that these Pills thmld be Csirlj-'-
aud full tested, and stand or rfall bj the ex-- 7
feet produced. That thej have been so test
ed, and that tho result has been iu every re--
epect favorable, we call thousands to witness ,

w ho have ex perieucel their hepeticial effect-D- r.

Chupiu's Tomato Pills are not held forth
or recommended (like most of the Kjmlar
medicines of the day.) as universal cnrvail.
but simply for LI VEK COMPLAINTS, and
those symptoms connected with! a deranged
state, of that organ.

insist upou the elevation of Labor the ad-
vancement of that Productivo industry which
is the very life of civilized natious, and hence

type and be one of the largest iapers
published in the State, and will be fur-

nished at the low price of two dollars
per year.

The political character ot the paper

me iau nail was piiiueu i;i lustrous
tresses and fell somewhat.low on the
neck. A sober effect had evidently

Favetteville to run the Western road
to this place ; but, the papers of both will devote especial attention to developing

been intended a bold timidity at try- - places have opposwl us, and we now
iixT i;oiint 1) i ii iiivi1. It". X'n!ill ask for an expression of opinion as towill remain unchanged, and whilst en- - j titii0,ls to repeat all the dresses here

the productions of the Farm, Fisheries, the
Lumlier in our woods and hw:iiu?pm as well us
the Manufacturing Power '.four rivers.

In its political disc-UHsio- ii aud preferences
the NmtTH Cakoliman will be licpublican,
supporting the cardinal principles and lead-
ing measures of that party as best calculated
to neeure the peace and promote the prosjer-it- y

of all hections of our common country,
and hence it will sUHtain.with all the ability
it can command, the principles and policy of
the present State and National adminitru
tiuiis.

tertaining decided . Republican princi-

ples, ancj giving an earnest and cordial
support-t- o the administration of Gen.
Grant, we shall, in the columns of the
Register, give politics but a secondary

seen to advantage. They are o er the
same long, rieli trains, over pail" and
lace, inched to death, and at the end
of the season we. may expect nothing
new in ball dress. All the novelties
are at the Bois for comim;- - water! ncr

'
DISCASCS of (he LIVER.

tr days, (when theyconsideration) believing that the mater-- ' places and summ

the amount of freight likely to go to
Wilmington, or Fayetteville, after the
road is t oinpleted as now proposed, viz:
lirst united with Dr. llawkiu's road
at JoiKsboro, and running with it
to Carthage, and, then, muting with
the Cheraw & Salisbury road at Albe-

marle, under Mr. Townsend, and run-

ning to Salisbury. The distance from
Salisbury to Charleston is about 201
miles only some or 20 miles
ther t'nan Wilmington, over a direct,
consolidated line, ami to a port which

do ci)me.)
The last dislay at the

Madame do letternich's
drive was
turnout.

The Liver is much more frequently' the aeat
of duteaae than ia generally supposed. The
function it is designed to perforin, and on the
rryular ezenttion ot which dejciul not only the
geueral health of the body, but the powenof
the $tomach, boieeU, brain, and the whole ner-
vous htcin, slows it vunt and vital impor-
tance to human health. When the Liver it

Hiou.ly diatd, it in fact not only deramgtA
the vital function of the body, but rxIXU a
powerful intlufiice over the uund and ita ep-t-rati- on

4 which can not easily be described.

Keports of proceedings in Congress and in
the State Ix"gulature, of public. meeting,and
whatever elj nisy enlist orattract the public
iuterc.nt, will be prepared with care and
with special attention to thd convenience
and instruction of the masses.

The Kdi'rial Department will be devoted
to the intelligent, tt u;j aud useful dis- -

ial interests of our people, and the
State, demand that our first and' best
efforts shall be directed to the building
up of our waste places and the encour-
agement and development of our Agi

Manufacturing and Mining
resources

cusfioitM I the current events of the day, in
It ban ho cIom a connection ltb other dltraa

Iler'footmen wore her colors, (yellow
and black.) and even the horses had at
their ears, under rosettes of black silk,
waving branches of yejlow acacia.
This was to honor Chevalier Spring.
M'me de Canisy went round the lake
in a black silk robe, with train raised
by leather straps ami oxydized buckles,
iler round Versailles hat was trimmed

every department of public activity aud in
terest, with the general aim of instructing

the Salisbury Old Xorth State, claims and guiding the public mind rather thau ex

f All delegates to the Grand Coun
I ministering to tnor- --r paiion or athe miitral outlet for esterna bi(1 c7irliusitv j, ial care will UMaken to

North Car;)lina. Patriot. cx.hule everything which can deprave the
morals or lower the taste of tho great lnxly

cil of Heroes of America, to be held in

es, and nianifits itself by o great a variety
of hviuptouts of a most doubtful character,
that it misleads more physicians, even of
preat eminence, than any. other vital organ.
The intimate connection which exUta be
tweeu the livrr and the brain, aud the great
doiuiuiou which I atu persuaded it exerciea
ovt--r the fxusiotu of mankind, convince me
that many unfortunate beings have commit
ted acts of deep aud crimiual atrocity, or be

Baleigh, on the 10th day of June, will ! a eii leather. It Ml fmsn tlu
front down behind owr, plaited hair. lr ! 4 riin nun Tt tTc T i Jobe furnished with tickets for half faro.

of intelligent readers.
Having hud Mime twelve years experience

as Publisher and Editor of one of tho most
succehliil and minular newspapers in Cen- -

Blue talleta, shot with lilaek, and a
to the ; Marly casque, looked like beetle wings

I on Comptesse de lirantes. A pale bride
there and return, hy applying
Depot Agents. tral lVnnnylvania, aud having invented ex-- I come what fools trrm hypochondriac. from

trnsivi'ly iu pnpTty in an about Klizabethdrove in an open ealeehe. She was in
cigar poplin ai;d field i a rose in her

City, I feel that I can give assurance not
only that the pajn-- r will 'be isUfl, but
that when oucobtarted it will be published
regularlv.

PALKIAN JOHN.

hand. Her headdress Avas the famous
capulet a lace scarf or shawl attached
to the hair by a rose ; it crosses on the
bosom, forms a fichu and covers the
panicr behind. The Countesse de ('as- -

President's Offce, N. C. R R. Co.
Company Shops, N.C., May 13,1839.

. To the Stockholders of the X. C. RJL Co.:
ObntLEMEN At the next ajnual Meeting of

tbeN C. R. R. Co., a question of great inter-
est will be presented to your consideration ;

and in view of the weighty responsibility that
will rest upon you iu deteimiuing that ques-
tion, would it not be well for us to reason to

true, as stated in our exchange, that a
robin kills, on the average, about 300
Hies in an hour, and a sparrow will
destroy at least l."0 worms or caterpil-
lars in a dav, everv man who kills a
bird wantonly, is a brute, and every
fanner who commits that sort of muit
der is both a brute and a' fool. Our
jrarden has generally been attacked by
bugs and Mies ; but this year has suf-

fered less than usual, and we attribute
it to the fact that it has been filled
with birds.

WANTKO.
i 2,000 Cords "BUck Oak BarK,j teuane is always seen at t lie liois m

one of them. Tlie elder blossom dia-- !

dem is liked on fanchons and hats, be
!

AXOgether, and thus to prepare our minds for u
proper decision. For lie assurcd.theie ntver has 5,000 "Saw Logscause" it is lj;ht and dinitied. Aueen a ceriod in the history of the North Cai

the simple fact of a ciram state of the Liver.
I have long been convinced that more than
one half of the complaints which occur 4 n
this country are to be considered as having
their seat iu the discastxl state of the liver.
I will enumerate some f them.: Iudiexion.
Stoppage of the Mcu&c-s- , Drranged atata of the
lioweU, Irritablo aud Vindictive Feliugtmii(l'
1'axsiouM, fnm trifling and inadequate cauaea
of which we afterwaid fel afthamed ; last,
though not clea, more than three-fourt- h of
the di"eavJi euumerate voder tb head ot
Consumption hav their inat in a diseased
liver. This is truly a frightful catalogue.

Symftoms a DisKAsro Liver. Pain in
the right side, under the edge of the ribs, i in-

creasing on presnre ; sometimes the pain ia
iu the left side; the patient is rarely abbs to
lie ou the left ide ; ometimea the pain U
felt under the shoulder-blde- , and it freqaenU
ly extends to the top of the shoulder, and U
sometimes inistakeu for rheumatism inthft
arm. The stomach is affected with loss f aj
petite aud sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternating with lax 1

the head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy Mentation in the bacY part.
There is generally a considerable loe ol mem

For which we will pay the highest price in
: cah. Win. S. FONTAINE Jt SON.

Greensboro. N. C.13:-11-
1.

olina Rail Road Company more pregnant i white l'aee cai)Uk't is oi'teil worn with
with evil to the road thau'this great question chii t't Or lieeantt bow. Cascades ot"

UnaTSUSgwith Atlavti?iV0 rh Cp 'm jillt0 cm so
J.
bpsi'itiful of ai evening

Koad Company. To analyze this question, 3ai(l ;sitle for-thic-
k coil and cable

auu to present 11 111 an 01 11s tieiormir-- ai:a ; ii inv. inn L". Just Received, j

and for sale at the lowest figures :

Brown's Japan,
No. 1 Coach Varnish,

Demar do
Aftpbaltuin or Black-Vanmb- ,

No. 1 Copal Varnish
at Chapin'a Drug Store.

The Wilmington Journal has made
up and published an elaborate state-
ment of the iuervased representation
to which the South is entitled under
the new order of things, basing its cal-
culation on the population as furnished
by the census of ISfiO. According to
this the representative strength of our
section will be increased as follows:

As a general rule uiulerskirts with
('ostit:iies this 'oaiiiivir kuniiner will be
inucit richer than tle overskirt. A
shade called " feu ' is in t eat demand.
Double-breaste- d bodjes and jerkins
called habits'' are tle fastest novel-
ties. It is, indeed, high time that the
Queen ot Fashion should turn toward
the Holy Land. . Eugenie wilT svkui

uaKeaness, wouia no ro consume more space
than this communication would allow. There-
fore, we' propose to present only a few plaiu
pointed objections, which .we regard as con-
clusive, and cannot be easily controverted.

- First : This 'project originated with the
prdpertx,holdex's ol Morehead City, and the
creditors oftho Atlantic t Kortli Carolin.t
Kail Road. They lcar if the A. & N. C. Kail
Koad is left to itself that it will never be
able to pay the debt it owes,and will be finally
eold

.
for less than the debt, thereby causing

.1 A 1 1 1 T T it

WANTED,
We want Purchasers for 30.000 o. 3Maryland L Virginia S, North Carolina

leave for Jei usalem. L Tii Emperorars creaitors to loose largely, nere tueu we ,

find t.h Tcpv whir.li nnlnrkSi this mo VHTiiPiit : las marked oat her itinerarv hnnsclf.
4, South Carolina .", Georgia 0, Florida ; Axe, rick and tslrdge handle of good quality

Mississippi 4, Louisiana ' iMckV an.t Spike Han.mer. Miner",
i, lexas yiisouri 1, Arkansas 1, Drift aud l'ole Tick handles of the b-- t quali
Tennessee o, Kentnckv 3 eoual to an

She is to :ro from JVpt to Ueyroat,
from Beviont upland to .Lebanon and
the borders' of tut- - sea1, with halts at
Sour, St. 'Jean d'Aciie, Jaffa, Mount

a movement conceived for sinister purposes,
and not the " broad, i)atriotic, State pride"
movement, the advocates of consolidation,
would have you to believe it tube. Certainly
the stockholders of this coninan v cannot

ory, accompanied with a painful sensation of
having left undone something which ooht
to have been done- - A slight dry eouh l
sometimes an atteudaut. The patient cota
plains of weariness and debility ; heiseasUj
start lel ; his feet are cold or burning, and he
coujplaius 01 a nrickly sensation ot tha akin;
his spirits are low, aud although ho ia Mtia
tied that exercise would be be ue fie ial to him,
yet he can scarcely eumnton np fortitads
enough to try it. In fact, h" distrosta every
remedy. Several of the above symptoms at
tend the diM-a- e ; but cases hare occurred
when few of them existed, yt examination f
the body after death has shown the LiTer to
have been extensively deranged.

Ahvk and Fever. Dr. Chanin'i TOMATO

iiu 1 easi' of o'O in the lower House of
Congress.

Senator Sprague is to make a trip
through the South in tho interest of
his new plan.

yea, would nor blame these gentlemen lor Oai'mel, and Nazaietl)
trying to save their debt iu a legitimate way.
Yet would it uot bo rashness, yea, folly iii jj '

North Carolina The New Yorkthe extreme, for them to involve tliB North
Carolina Rail Road Company (now prosper

ty always on baud and forwarded to order
upon short notice.

Address HANDLE WORKS,
ltf (irreTuboro, JV. C.

TiroIcoU'M ntarrh Annlhllutor.
if A certain and sMdy cure

for cold in the head, or ulceration of the head.
It i taken by inhalation. Perfectly aafe. and
a reliable remedy. 25c. ndi5Hj. per bottle at

ChapiuVDrng Store.

GREENSBORO

BOOK STORE.

TIac Cigarsous) with the debts of the Atlantic Ac North Tribune tlius alludes to our State :
Carolina Railroad Company, by consolidation. !;

But the friends of consolidation sav the.v onlv ;! e lHiblish herewith the fullest a- - Krpt constantly on sale
wlah-to- ' consolidate according to the relative !;count ever yet given in a periodical of ;st

value of the stock of each Compauy grant the State of .North Carolina its soil,
the asniption-th- is Company would be the ;climiUo. topnirapliv, timber, produc-lose- r

if it were to accept the A. 6c N. C. liail . .

Road as ckfrecyift, and be compelled to keep it ;UOixs, Kc., tortlie, Inlonnat.'ou ot all

Vegetable Tomato IMIIsCliivtpiii's (lie SMood.
IVLai ,riU the 'pk he Yit

Hundreds and thousands of the best men
and women of America liujjer in pain, and die.
and fill a premature crave, with that awful
disease, iH'spensia. Thev try this physician,

jd good running order. . am 10 :iiay ne asking m r. v eosrers (jaes- -

PILLS iu caM--s of Ague and Fever when ta-
ken with Quinine, are productive of the most
happy results. No better cathartic caa, ,ba
ued preparatory to or after taking Qainina.
We would advise all whp are amicted with
this disease to give them a fair triaL.

DtuECTiONs. Take two or three pilla going
to led, every second or third night, if they
do not purge two or three time by next
morning, take one or two ' more, bat a alight
breakfaat should invariably Mlow their nea.
The Liver IilU may be where purging
simply is necessary. Aajio antiblllona pur-
gative, they are inferior to none, and iadoaea
of two or three they give, astonishing relief

At the last session of the General Assemhlv tioti "Where am Lto go 7 jsoith
Carolina is a thoroughly reconstructed

Anew and complete, assortment of
following articles just receiveil ajid al-

ways on hand: !

of North Carolina a bill was passed allowing
the stockholders to consolidate if they (State, is right side up to stay, is Leaee- -tUougot proper. ibis consolidation act aul that physician, but alas, alaB ! no relief, j

no cure ; and the next we hear of them they j Books and Stationery, j

whence no Initial Paper aud Envelops in boxes.nave suc " to tnat lnmriie irora
traveler returns.'' We can advise with conn

iu citk urauKue j a iso, ju aiigDV aeranra- -deuce all that are atllieted with Dyspepsia to
use the celebrated Vegetable Tomato Pills,
which are almost a certain cure.

Blank and Post Books.
Pictures and Frames,

Card Photographs,
Writing Desks and Portfolios,

Photograph Albums,
Letter, Scrap and Music Books,

Pocket Books and Pencils,
Pen Hacks and Cah Boxes,

Toilet setts and Card Baskets,
Notions, Ac,, &e.f &c.,

12:lm. !

xcould never have passed upon its own merits ! able, lo$al and truly conservative, is
Srlt was forced through by being attached to how (we belieVe) the largest in area of
th great omnibus Rail Road schemes. If he hasoriginal Thirteen, a delightful-y- u

will examine this bill carefully, and com-- : , .. P , .
pare it with the original charter of this Com- - O' im" " gonial climate, tine naviga-pan- y

you will see at once,, that if we were ble rivers and spacious sounds, with a
.oyer so anxious to consolidate, we could not very fair allotment of railroads in oner-thin- k

uf touch 'a thing under the. present aet. in urores She nrol'ers vervBee for a moment. It wipes out all of vour a!1UU Y! -
original rights, and dictates what per cent, .cheap land; Ier blacks are docile and
shall be charged, "and no other," upon ar-- glad to work for fair wages, :nd colonies
tides sent over the nxad. it is plain to see of twenty to due hundred families can
City iffttl,?-11-

1 and no T?fh leh.Ql be cheaply
.

lodated on good.lands, good
would ever pass beyond Greensboro. With navigation (or railroad transportation,)
the complications attending this road if it is with an abundance of gCod timber,
in the least restricted to a certain per ceut. : where the Grape, the Peach, the Apple,
ffd.H no otherS Jon .w.onW Tn dis?ovr xhlxt

it
and the Cherry, with all the Grains,.

up and pay;the interest on its debt. In fact cnn be produced with greater certainty
it would eoon be as far below par as tho At- - and in higher perfection than almost

i'Xantto Road iaiow. anywhere else on earth.I ee by a eurculax recently issued that Mr. : : llttjZXi Mount Vernon-estat- e of General
way rti5oe will he resorted --to, to get your Washington is advertised in the Gaz-eocentt- o

consolidation Your Proxies will ette to be sold at auction Jane 10th.

A r usLang LlnlmenL
111 Mln llfUng the VetUetrora
the tire, I scalded myself very severely cue
hand alinoet to a crisp. The torture waatm-bearabl- e.

The, Hexicau liajtang
Liniment relieved the pain almost immedi-
ately. It healed rapidly and left very 111 tlcr. C1US-- FOSTEU,

20 Broad st., Philadelphia. -

This is merely a sample of what the Hua
tang Liniment will do. It is invaluable iu
all cases ofiwounds, swellings, sprains," cnU,
bruises, srtavina, etc-,eitberu-

ion man or baaat.
For sale at ClIAPIN'S DTng 8toT.- - j

The Uc of Pure Wines -

is conductive to health cdgreatly benefiu the invalid; ' Pnra B!ik-berr- y
Wine for sale at CUAPLV8 Dit T r

.Vrjrf door to fsa Emm.

DYSPEPSIA has the following symptoms:
1st. A constant pain or uneasiness at the pit

of the stomach.
iM. Flatulence and Acidity.
2d. Costivcness and Loss of Apatite.
4th. Gloom and Depression of bpirita.
fith. Diarrhoea, with griping.
(ith. Pain in all parts of the system.

i ?th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpita- -

tion of tlu Hear.
I t!th. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
I 9th. Nervous Affection aud want of Sleep
at night.

i lot li. Loss of Appetite and Vomiting.
I 11th. Dizziness. Dimness of Vision, and
j Loss of Sight.
; lth. Headache and Staggering in Walking
j with great Weakness.
j For sale at Chapin's Drug Store, at 25 cts.
I a box.

V. dlcK. DOUG A V,DU. Resident Physician Centre,
Guilford Connty, N. C.

Takes this method of informing hit patrons
that, from the date of this notice, his practice
will be conducted, as near as possible, on the
cash system. Thoee who cannot pay the cash,
will be required to make settlement by cash
or barter every three months. This rule will
be strictlv adhered to. Those who are in ar-
rears will please come forward and settle np
to date. 9:ly.


